
St. James's, FeVtmy 20, 1764. 
Whereas it has been humbly represented to- the King, 

... That Mr. Aldn, Mafier Shipwright of His Ma-
. ' ieflfs Yard at Chatham, has lately received am anony

mous Letter, threatening to take aivay his Life, and 
that this is the Second Letter of the Kind which he, the 
(aid Mr. Allin has- received, and that tbe fame nvas super
scribed as hereunder, and contained the Words and Let
ters following, -»'s, 

" Mr. Allen" 
" Blackgairard"* 

•" for Gentleman I cannot calT Ybu> i Kave wrote to 
44 lett You know without You are beter to the Ship-
" wrights and1 all the Yard' an genurl You will be very 
*' soon Nock't out ofthe Book of life so i wold have 
** You taik care how You ride about for ther is a 
" Dobbel barrel Gun loded with large Aug shot and 
*' with gun Powder for You and the first opertunety 
*' we have we will fhoor You aod if we cannot Lite of 
*' You, We will go up to the Bord all hands of Us 
" and will not streke a Stroke in the Yard tell You 
*' are turned out of it for revenged we will be 
•' for You are like the rich Man wich refused to 
*' give lazarus the Crums whkh fell from his tabel 
•* we cannot compare You to any thing ells'* 

His Majesty, for the better discovering and bringing 
to Justice the Persons concerned in Writing and Sending 
the faid anonymous threatening Letter to the said Mr. 
Allin, is hereby pleased to promifi. His most gracious 
Pardon to any one of them, (except the Perfin who 
aBuaily nvrote thefaid Letters nvho shall discover his, 
or her Acfanplice, or Accomplices, in the faid FaB, fo 
that he, she, or thty, may be apprehended and conviBed 
thereof. D U N K HALIFAX. 

And,- ai ot farther Encouragement, the Navy Board 
do hereby promise a Reward of Fifty Guineas fo the 
Person making such Discovery as aforesaid (except as 
Above excepted) on the ConviBion of any one* or more, 

. tf the Offenders. 
And, as a farther Encouragement, thefaid Mr. Allin 

doth hereby promise a Reviard of Twenty Guineas to 
the Person making fuch Dificovery, upon- ConviBion as 
aforesaid. Edward Allin. 

Victualling-Office, March 14, 1764. 
The Commiffioners for ViBualling His Majefifs Navf 

do hereby give Notice, that on Monday the zbth Infiant, 
exaftly at Tvoelve of the Clock at Noon, they nvill 
he ready to treat for Mutton and Oxen fir His Majefifs 
Ships and Veffels in the River Thames, and ia the 
Downs ; and also fior Mutton to be killed at Chatham 

for His Majefifs Ships at that Place; also for Mutton 
to be killed at Leigh or Sheernefs for His Majefiy's Ships 
at lste Nore, Shamefi and Bletcifiaies. 

Office5 of Ordnance Tower London, 
March 13, 1764. 

• The Lieutekatit*Clentral and Principal Of cers of His 
Majestfs Ordnance give Notice, that they nvill fell hy 
Publick AuBion, on Monday the 26th of this Instant 
March, Sundry Lots of Sheepskins, Lqythorns, Powder 
Horns, S'hon/ils; Spades, Pickaxes, Pole-axes, Hand-
hatshets, Hahd-hilh, Standing Vices, Hand-screws, 
Tools of Afferent Sorts, Copper Camp Kettles, Tarpaulins, 
Wadmill Tilts; DtU»it,Ptrt-/>igines, Barrack and Ham
mock Bedding, Horse mdrMens Harness, Old iron, Leas, 
Paper Cartridges, Tarred Rose, Breechings, and facile 
Falls of-Sorfs, Ropt Spunges, Match, ffliyftuefs, Bayo
nets, Snportfs, pistols, 'Cartouch Boxes, ptalberfs, Puld 
Staves, Barrels, Lofksr, Sfttd Rammers, and other Old 
and Unserviceable Stores, tying in\ thtAtonver, nvh&e 
they may be viewed until the Tim of Salt} tins Printtd 
Lists of tho Lqu <wt& ke dklk&r'od tofitfk Pfrfais as ap~ 
tlyfor them* Mjjp Qrdef of the Board, 

Wm. BSgdani. 

Victualling Office, Marche, 1764, 
The Commiffioners fir ViBualling His Majesty's, Navy-

do htrehy give Notice, That on Friday the 6th of 
April next, exaBly at Tnvelve o'Clock at Noon, thcj 
nvill he ready to treat with fuch Persons as may he 
nvilling to contraB for furnishing such of His Majesty't 
Ships and Veffels with Provifions as may touch at Pen

sacola, and he in Want thereof. 
The Conditions of the ContraB may he seen at the 

Setretarft Office at the ViBualling-Office, London. 

Victualling Office, Marche, 1764. 
The Commiffioners fir ViBualling His Majefiy's Navy 

do hereby give Notice, that on Wednefiday the ^th of 
April next, exaBly at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, they. 
nvill he ready to treat with fuch Persons as may he 
nvilling to contrail fir furnishing such of His Majefifs 
Ships and Veffels nvitb Provisions as may touch at 
St. Augustine, and bt in Want thereof 

The Conditions of the ContraB may he feen at th* 
Secretarfs Office at tbe ViBualling Office, London. 

Navy-office, March 14, 1764. 
The Principal Officers and Commiffioners of His Ma

jesty's Navy give Notice, that on Monday Morning tb* 
zbth Instant, Commissioner Rogers nvill expose to Sale 
at his Office in His Majesty's Tard at Plymouth, tht 
Hull of His Majesty's Ship Maty Galley, Burthen 716 
Tons, nvith Two Chain Pumps fitted, and Ten Capstan 
Bars; vohere any Persons nvilling to he Purchasers, may 
have the Liberty of viewing them at any Time in the 
common Working Hours of the Tard. 

And as a Deposit of 2$ I. per Cent, er in Proportion 
thereto, is to be made by the Purchasers, all Persons 
nvbo shall attend the said Sale, are to take Notice there
of, and go prepared fir that Purpose ; and unless tht 

said Ship and Stores Jhall he paid for, and taken away 
at the End of Forty Days after the Day of Sale, the De
posit shall he forfeited, and become the Property of tht 
Crown, 

Custom-House, London, March 16, 1764.. 
Tht Rtceiver"Gtneral of His Majefiy's Customsgivet : 

Notice, tbat be Jhall be ready on the zbth of Martb 
infiant, and tbe Four fiollonving usual Days of Payments 
to pay all Out-Port Corn Debentures that became due-
hetween the $\ft of January, 1764, exclusive, and 
the I bth of February follovjing, inclusive, without Iri* 
ttreji. 

Custom-house, London, February Q, 1764. 
Whereat on Friday, the $d of this Infiant February^ 

a large Gang of Smuglets, to tbe Number of fourteen, 
or thereabouts, armed nvith Fire-Arms, or other of-

Jenfive Weapons, nvere assembled at or near a Plact 
called Hurfi-BeOeb in the . County of Southampton, if$ 
order to be aiding and ajfifiing in the Running, Land
ing, and Carrying away a large Quantity cfi Uncus
tomed Goods : And whereas Williambale, Riding Of

ficer of tbe Cufioms at Kay haven in the faid County off 
Southampton, nvas3 in the due Execution of his Office* 
in endeavouring to seize Part of the fiaid Goods, for
cibly and violently assaulted and obfiruBed, having re-
tiivedseveral Blows upon his Head, that his Skull was 
laid'base for some Width, so that a Concussion of the 
Brain it much to he feared, and his Life is in the utmoff 
ganger. 

The- Commiffioners of His Majefiy*s Customs, in order 
fo bring the Offenders to Justice, and tbe more effeBually 
to put a Stop to fuch cruel and outrageous Proceedings, 
do hereby promise a Renvard of One Hundred Pounds 
to any Perfon or Persons, nvho shall discover and appre
hend, or cause to he discovered and apprehended, any or 
either of the faid Offender or Offenders, to be paid by 
the RectimttQsntral of His Majefifs Customs upon 
Gtnvi&it*,. W a , Wood, Secretary. 

'East 


